
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

All banks in Aruba now offer Instant Payments through 

IP-infrastructure of the Central Bank of Aruba 

implemented by equensWorldline 
 

 

Utrecht, 5 March 2020 – Aruba’s entire banking community has switched to Instant 

Payments (IP) using the Clearing and Settlement Mechanism (IP CSM) of the Centrale 

Bank van Aruba (CBA), which was implemented by equensWorldline SE, a subsidiary of 

Worldline [Euronext: WLN], the European leader in the payments and transactional 

services industry. The implementation of this new payment infrastructure – which is led 

by the CBA – is unique because the Caribbean island switched completely from traditional 

batch payments to instant payments. After this successful switch, all interbank payments 

in Aruban florin initiated in Aruba can be instantly processed 24/7/365. The IP CSM is 

fully compliant with international standards and ISO20022.  

 

A few years ago, the Centrale Bank van Aruba (CBA) initiated a project to modernize its payment 

infrastructure. This was a challenging project, due to several reasons. A major challenge lay in the 

fact that the entire banking community of all domestic and international banks in Aruba had to 

switch to instant payments in a 'big bang'. The CBA partnered with equensWorldline because of its 

decades-long experience with interbank payments processing and its proven track record with real-

time payments processing, as the largest instant payments processor in the Europe.  

 

The CBA is pleased with its collaboration with equensWorldline and the commercial banks as 

equensWorldline understood the needs of the Aruban community, and tailored the implementation of 

instant payments to its specific situation. 

 

Michael Steinbach, CEO at equensWorldline, says: “With the go-live in Aruba we established an 

important milestone for our company at global level. This is fully in line with our global ambitions, as 

the market in which we operate is clearly no longer European, but global. Following this first step in 

Aruba, we will continue to further expand our international footprint, inside and outside of Europe. 

Furthermore, this project shows once again that instant payments are truly becoming the new 

normal, not only at European level but also on a global scale.” 
 

 
About equensWorldline 
equensWorldline is the pan-European leader in payments and transactional services. Being part of the Worldline 
Group, equensWorldline combines long-standing proven expertise in traditional mass payment systems (issuing, 

acquiring, intra- and interbank payment processing) and innovative e-commerce and mobile payment solutions. 
Building on more than 50 years of experience equensWorldline services a broad, international client base in 
numerous countries across Europe. Clients rely on equensWorldline’s expertise to anticipate European 

regulatory changes, benefit from transformative technologies, optimize processes, ensure operational 
excellence and manage risk and fraud. The company’s unparalleled footprint makes equensWorldline a cost-
efficient and competitive business partner for seamless, secure and efficient payment solutions. 
www.equensworldline.com 

 
 
About Worldline 
Worldline [Euronext: WLN] is the European leader in the payment and transactional services industry. With 
innovation at the core of its DNA, Worldline’s core offerings include pan-European and domestic Commercial 
Acquiring for physical or online businesses, secured payment transaction processing for banks and financial 
institutions, as well as transactional services in e-Ticketing and for local and central public agencies. Thanks to 

a presence in 30+ countries, Worldline is the payment partner of choice for merchants, banks, public transport 
operators, government agencies and industrial companies, delivering cutting-edge digital services. Worldline’s 
activities are organized around three axes: Merchant Services, Financial Services including equensWorldline and 

http://www.equensworldline.com/


 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Mobility & e-Transactional Services. Worldline employs circa 12,000 people worldwide, with 2019 revenue of 
circa 2.4 billion euros.  

worldline.com 
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